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ABSTRACT
During excavation for the foundation of the new John T. O’Connell North Tower at St. Francis Hospital and Medical Center
(SFHMC), in Hartford, Connecticut in 2008, Building 3, an immediately-adjacent five-story brick masonry building suddenly settled
up to 1.5 in. and moved laterally about 5/8-in., resulting in severe cracking of interior and exterior bearing walls and floor slabs. The
excavation was immediately backfilled within 30 feet of Building 3 and all construction activities were stopped until the condition of
Building 3, which provided critical laboratory, pharmacy, and administrative support functions to the hospital, was evaluated and the
cause of movement determined.
SFHMC retained Simpson Gumpertz & Heger Inc. (SGH) to perform an investigation of the cause(s) of the building settlement and
lateral movement, and to perform a condition assessment of the affected building. SGH determined that the building settlement was
due to bearing failure of the Connecticut Valley Varved Clay (CVVC) stratum underlying the soil nailed excavation support wall
installed below the perimeter soil bearing foundation of Building 3. In addition, it was concluded that Building 3 would not be able to
sustain additional settlement, and alternate construction processes were needed to allow construction of the North Tower foundations
to resume. SFHMC retained SGH to design the alternate construction processes needed.
This paper presents the results of the forensic investigation and condition assessment of the distressed building as background for a
detailed discussion of the alternate construction processes implemented to control further movement. This paper will present the
design, monitoring, and construction considerations for new jacked pile underpinning of a portion of Building 3, a new cross lot
braced soldier pile and lagging excavation support system adjacent to Building 3, and new micropiles to replace driven H piles
specified for the North Tower foundation in the immediate vicinity of Building 3, all selected to minimize additional damage to the
adjacent building. We will also discuss the challenges faced by Moretrench, the subcontractor engaged to implement the work, during
construction of these systems and how these challenges were successfully overcome.

BACKGROUND
The Saint Francis Hospital campus, located in Hartford, CT,
consists of a number of buildings adjacent to or connected to
one another within the block surrounded by Woodland Street,
Ashley Street, Atwood Street, and Collins Street. These
buildings are referred to by number, see Fig. 1. The hospital
recently constructed the North Tower on its campus. The
North Tower is located within the center of the block with
Building 3 located to the west and Building 1 located to the
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south, as Fig. 1 shows. The footprint of the North Tower
abuts the east wall of Building 3 and the north wall of
Building 1. Buildings 7 and 8 were demolished to make room
for the North Tower. Building 3 was constructed circa 1920
and is a five-story, brick-masonry, bearing wall structure with
one-way, reinforced concrete, joist, and slab construction.
Building 3 is about 60 ft wide and about 200 ft long with a
central corridor oriented north to south along the long
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dimension of the building. The east and west exterior walls,
and the walls on the east and west sides of the central corridor,
are bearing walls. The floor spans for the exterior bays are in
the range of 20 to 24 ft, and the middle bay across the corridor
is about a 10 ft span. There is a slab on grade at the first
(basement) level, which is above exterior grade along the east
wall. The building foundation consists of unreinforced
concrete, strip footings bearing in the crust of the Connecticut
Valley Varved Clay (CVVC). The interior of the building
contains a mixture of old concrete block and terra-cotta
partitions and newer steel stud and gypsum wall board
partitions.

29 February 2008. The movement monitoring data show that
between the start of excavation and 14 March 2008 significant
vertical and horizontal displacement of the east wall of
Building 3 occurred, with the largest settlement, about
1.25 in., occurring at monitoring points 7 and 8. The
horizontal movement of the bottom of the east wall of
Building 3 measured about 3/4 in. at this time. The project’s
construction manager (CM) ordered excavation to stop and the
excavation to be backfilled, creating a berm about 30 ft wide
out from the east wall of Building 3, along the full length of
the excavation, with the top of the berm at or slightly above
the existing bottom of the foundation of the east wall.

Fig. 1. St. Francis Hospital Campus Plan
The east wall of Building 3 has a series of punched window
openings and several openings that were subsequently closed
during prior renovations with brick and/or concrete block, see
Photo 1. Drawings showing the progressive renovations to the
building indicate that a portion of the east wall is actually a
part of an older section of Building 1 that abuts the southern
end of Building 3. The portion of the east wall that is part of
the older Building 1 houses the hospital pharmacy at the first
level and there is a crawl space below the first level elevated
structural floor slab only in this area. The remainder of
Building 3 contains the hospital laboratories, offices, and other
essential services for the hospital that are not duplicated
elsewhere on the campus.
During the construction of the North Tower, the excavation
for the foundation extended up to the east face of the
foundation of Building 3. The as-designed excavation support
system for the east wall of Building 3 and a portion of the
older Building 1 consisted of an 8-ft high soil nail wall with a
reinforced shotcrete facing extending below the base of the
east wall strip footings at El. 67 ft (Photo 2). The soil nail
wall was installed sequentially as excavation along Building 3
progressed.
Several survey monitoring points were
established along the east wall of Building 3 (Fig. 2) and base
line readings were taken prior to the start of excavation.
Excavation along the east wall of Building 3 started on
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Fig. 2. Part-plan showing new tower foundations, movement
monitoring points, soil nail wall, and remediation measures
along Buildings 1 and 3.

Photo 1. South end of east elevation of Building 3 showing
in-filled openings.
At this time, interior inspections of Building 3 and the portion
of the older Building 1 along the excavation limit found
significant damage of the slab-on-grade at level 1, cracking of
the elevated structural slabs spanning from the east wall to the
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central corridor, severe cracking of the intersecting partition
walls at the east perimeter wall, and moderate cracking of the
east bearing wall along the excavation. An inspection by the
building authorities concluded by directing the Owner to
engage a structural engineer immediately to determine if the
structure was safe, and if temporary shoring was needed to
maintain the safety of the structure. The building authorities
also indicated that they would red tag the building, requiring
the building to be evacuated, if any additional settlement or
damage occurred prior to a determination of the buildings
safety by the Owner’s engineer. The Owner could not
evacuate this structure due to the location of essential hospital
services, pharmacy, and laboratory in this building.

BUILDING DAMAGE INVESTIGATION AND RISK
ASSESSMENT
SGH was engaged by the Owner to make an emergency
evaluation of the safety of the building, to prepare a detailed
investigation plan, and to submit a set of recommendations for
safe occupancy and allow the construction of the North Tower
to continue.
After our initial observations, review of the ongoing
monitoring data, installation of additional crack monitoring
instrumentation, and an initial analysis of the building
condition, it was determined that the building was safe for
occupancy and no shoring was required. This was based on
the requirement that no additional movement or damage occur,
continuous monitoring and observation of the building
continued, and the soil berm buttress remained in place until a
detailed evaluation was completed. SGH also recommended
that pile driving activities could continue but must relocate to
the far side of the new tower foundation, away from
Building 3, and that work progress toward the east wall of
Building 3 under continuous vibration monitoring.
As pile driving activities relocated and continued, SGH
completed a detailed structural investigation of Building 3 and
the portion of older Building 1 affected by the excavation for
the new tower. The investigation included interior survey of
the elevation of each floor along the east half of the building,
crack mapping and measurements, coring of the slabs to
determine the concrete thickness and quality, Ground
Penetrating Radar (GPR) surveys to locate the primary
reinforcing and depth, penetrations into the elevated concrete
slabs and joists to observe and sample the existing primary
slab reinforcement, laboratory testing of the reinforcement
samples for mechanical properties, and identification of the
old reinforcement system used in the construction of the slabs
as the “Kahn” system. The “Kahn” reinforcement system has
a published yield strength of 42 ksi and a tensile strength of
70 ksi, which was confirmed by the limited testing of samples
from the building. The concrete cores and laboratory strength
tests of the cores confirmed the floor thickness and strength
for computation of accurate dead loads as well as strength.
The determination that the reinforcement system was the
“Kahn” system, along with limited openings in the slabs
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confirmed that the “Kahn” system installed included shear
reinforcement near the ends of the concrete joist webs. This
finding provided confidence in our estimates of slab shear
capacity. Based on our investigation and analysis, we were
able to confirm that the slabs and joists, although deformed
and perhaps close to yield at the interior bearing wall, were
safe to support the flexural demands and the shear demands
with an additional margin. A limiting value of no more than 1
in. additional settlement and slab deformation was established
for application once construction continued. No supplemental
support or shoring was needed if movements were limited to
this value or less. In addition, our evaluation of the
out-of-plumbness of the east bearing wall of Building 3
concluded that a limiting value of 0.5 in. of additional lateral
movement was tolerable.
Our risk assessment included estimates of potential impacts to
the structure when excavation continued. Our investigation
determined that settlement due to the recent excavation was
about 1.3 in. and that the floor level surveys indicated that up
to 2 in. of total settlement had occurred along the east wall
during its lifetime. This included past settlement of the
building foundation under its original loads and some
settlement due to the underpinning installed in the past to
construct Building 7. We estimated that if construction
restarted without installing new underpinning below the east
wall of Building 3, additional settlement could be as much as
2.4 in. for a total of 3.7 in. of settlement due to the North
Tower foundation construction. If new underpinning piles
were installed, the additional settlement expected would be
reduced to a range of 0.3 to 0.6 in. for a total settlement of
about 1.9 in. due to the North Tower foundation construction.
These additional settlements would extend back from the east
wall close to the central corridor bearing wall, where there
should be no further impact. The angular distortion (slope) of
the elevated slabs and joists, from the interior corridor wall to
the east exterior wall, was about 1.3 in. over 20 ft (L/185).
Without new underpinning piles, the angular distortion was
estimated to increase to about L/66, and with the installation
of new underpinning piles, this would only increase to about
L/150. Estimates of damage using the charts developed by
Boscardin and Cording (1989) with an angular distortion of
L/150 reflected moderate to severe damage with crack widths
between 5 and 15 mm. Angular distortion in the range of L/66
was estimated to produce very severe damage with crack
widths in excess of 25 mm and increased the risk of shear
failure of the elevated slabs significantly.
The additional settlement of the east wall of Building 3
without new underpinning also increased the risk of increased
cracking in the exterior east bearing wall, potentially
producing through-thickness cracking and a reduction in the
capacity of the bearing wall to support the applied loads. The
estimated additional vertical movement without new
underpinning would also increase the damage to the interior
non-bearing partitions, utilities, and equipment within the
building. The addition of new jacked-in-place underpinning
piles was therefore recommended for the east wall of Building
No. 3 and the portion of the older Building No. 1 to minimize
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further damage. In addition, it was determined that a new
excavation support system along the east wall was needed to
limit the additional settlement of the slab-on-grade and the
existing equipment supported on it as well as to control and
limit any additional lateral movement at the bottom of the east
bearing wall. Preloading the rakers or struts of the new
excavation support system would further reduce the expected
lateral movement of the east wall. The installation of the new
underpinning piles would also reduce the lateral loads on the
new excavation support system, further limiting the potential
lateral movement at the bottom of the east bearing wall.
To mitigate the risks of pile driving vibrations and potential
remolding of the soft CVVC stratum underlying the soil berm
buttress and below the planned bottom of excavation for the
North Tower along the east wall of Building No. 3 and the
Older Building No. 1, the driving of the production steel
H-piles for the new tower foundations was allowed to continue
up to and including Column Line H (see Fig. 2 for column line
locations). New drilled-in-place high capacity micropiles,
replacing each steel H-pile one for one, was recommended for
the last three column lines of the new tower in the vicinity of
the east wall of Building No. 3 and the older portion of
Building No. 1 (Column Lines J, K, and H.6).
In order to support the design of the new underpinning jacked
piles, new excavation support system, new micropile
replacements for the production steel H-piles on the last three
column lines adjacent to Building 3, and to further evaluate
the cause(s) of the settlement of Building 3, SGH was engaged
to complete a supplemental subsurface investigation.

SUBSURFACE INVESTIGATION
Based on previous borings, subsurface conditions near
Building 3 consisted of about 4 ft of medium dense sandy silt
fill over about 5 ft of loose sandy silt over soft varved clay
(CVVC stratum) extending from about El. 64 to El. -27 ft.
Underlying the CVVC stratum, stratified sands and silts
extended up to about El. -55 ft, over glacial moraine type soils
extending to about El. -71 ft where shale bedrock was
encountered.
No soil laboratory strength testing was
performed on CVVC samples during the pre-construction
subsurface investigations for the new tower.
Standard
Penetration Test (SPT) blowcounts in the CVVC stratum
ranged from weight-of-hammer (WOH) to 3 blows per foot
(bpf). The design groundwater elevation was recommended to
be set at El. 65 ft.
As part of our investigation into the cause(s) of movement of
Building 3, and to provide more specific information about the
properties of the CVVC stratum along the portion of the east
wall of Building 3 that settled, SGH performed a subsurface
investigation which included drilling of five soil test borings,
installation of three nested groundwater observation wells,
field vane shear strength tests, and laboratory soil testing of
select samples. Four of the five soil test borings were drilled
through the soil berm buttress installed to stabilize the soil nail
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wall along the east wall of Building 3 and arrest building
movements.
Based on our investigation, excavation in front of the east wall
of Building 3 had proceeded up to about El. 57 ft, i.e. up to
about 10 ft below the bottom of the Building 3 strip footings
and about 13 ft below the original site grade, by the time
Building 3 movements accelerated (see Photo 2). This
condition differed from the as-designed condition which
considered a soil nail wall height extending 8 ft below the
Building 3 footings. The soil berm buttress was underlain by
soft to medium stiff CVVC. Based on the one soil test boring
performed away from the excavation, the top of the soft
CVVC stratum in this area started at about El. 64 ft, which
was slightly higher than encountered during the soil nail wall
excavation (El. 60.5 ft as reported by the contractor).
Groundwater levels were typically encountered between
El. 57 ft to El. 60 ft, likely influenced by the construction
dewatering being performed to allow excavation for the
installation of the new North Tower foundations.
Soil properties for the CVVC stratum were determined based
on the results of field vane shear tests and soil laboratory
testing,
including
direct
simple
shear
(DSS),
consolidated-isotropic-undrained
(CIU)
triaxial,
and
Ko-consolidated undrained triaxial compression (CKoUC) and
extension (CKoUE) shear strength tests. The results of the
soil laboratory testing and field vane shear tests showed good
correlation with undrained shear strengths for the CVVC
stratum obtained from published literature (Murphy et al.
(1975); DeGroot and Lutenegger (2005)): an undrained shear
strength ranging from 850 to 1,900 psf for the upper stiff
CVVC stratum (samples tested were obtained from the soil
test boring performed away from the excavation), and an
average undrained shear strength of 500 psf for the lower,
softer CVVC stratum (this assumes triaxial surface failures).
In addition, to account for the inherent anisotropic shear
strength of the CVVC stratum due to its stratification, and the
failure plane orientation along the shear failure surface, a soil
shear strength of 290 psf along a horizontal failure plane was
incorporated into the soil nail wall stability analyses, based on
the results of DSS shear strength tests.
The stability of the soil nail wall was analyzed using the
SNAIL-Z computer program developed by the California
Department of Transportation. Given the large surcharge load
imposed by the Building 3 strip footings and underpinning
pits, estimated to be in the order of 5,550 psf over a 3.5 ft
footing width, we also performed an analysis of base heave
stability (Fig. 3), taking into consideration anisotropy effects
as recommended by Clough and Hansen (1981):
= ܱܵܨ

ଵ

ு

∙
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Wherein FOS = factor of safety against basal heave
H = height of the excavation, modified to include
the effect of the foundation surcharge load as added
soil weight.
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B = width of the excavation
γ = soil unit weight
N*c = anisotropic bearing capacity factor
Su,TC = undrained shear strength from triaxial
compression tests.
Su,DSS = undrained shear strength from direct simple
shear tests.

Fig. 3. Base Heave Stability analysis of the Soil Nail Wall
along the east wall of Building 3.
Photo 2. As-built soil nail wall along the east wall of Building
3, prior to installation of the third row of soil nails.
The results of the soil nail wall stability and base heave
analyses indicated factors of safety well below 1.0 for both the
as-designed and as-built condition of the soil nail wall. The
location of the failure surface obtained from the soil nail wall
stability analyses ranged between about 2.7 to 7.3 ft behind
the crest of the soil nail wall, i.e. 0 to 4.6 ft behind the interior
face of the Building 3 foundation wall. The location of the
calculated failure surface correlated well with the location of
the observed cracks in the Level 1 (basement) floor slab at
Building 3. Considering the location of the calculated failure
surface behind the crest of the soil nail wall, it is apparent that
the soil nail wall stability was significantly affected by the
level of foundation loading since the failure surface
consistently fell at or near the interior edge of the Building 3
east wall foundation. Ultimately, failure of the soil nail wall
system appears to have taken place not because of an
inadequate number of rows or length of soil nails, but because
of the high stress concentration immediately behind the wall
due to foundation loads coupled with the presence of a weak
foundation stratum which did not provide sufficient resistance
to counteract the imposed vertical loads. This is true
regardless of whether the foundation load is applied at the top
of the soil nail wall or is applied at the level of the bottom of
the underpinning pits. The fact that the largest foundation
movements were observed near the south end of Building 3,
where most of the wall openings are present, and, therefore,
most of the foundation load concentration takes place, also
corroborates this.
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In summary, the as-designed condition of the soil nail wall,
with an overall height of 8 ft, was unstable due to a flawed
design which did not take into consideration the presence of
the soft CVVC stratum within the lower portions of the soil
nail wall. Overexcavation of the soil nail wall into the soft
CVVC stratum, to an overall height of 10 ft, and an additional
row of soil nails added during construction, contributed to
eliminate any margin of safety that was present during the
as-designed condition and resulted in overloading of the weak
foundation soil and a general bearing capacity failure of the
soil nail wall system.
The timeline of the Building 3 foundation movement
correlated well with the results of the stability analyses (refer
to Fig. 4). Prior to 7 March 2008, the rate of Building 3
foundation movement was relatively uniform at about
0.06 in./day. During this period, the full height of the soil nail
wall (10 ft) had been excavated between the south wall and
Column Line 7 (the area that experienced the most settlement)
and remained supported on two rows of soil nails. No third
row nails were installed until 10 March 2008 and during this
period, the survey data indicates an increase in the rate of
building settlement from 0.06 in./day to 0.08 in/day. Between
10 March and 12 March 2008, the rate of foundation
movement almost doubled to 0.19 in/day by the time the
installation of the third row of soil nails was completed.
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Fig. 4. Timeline of Building 3 Vertical Movement and Soil Nail Wall Construction Sequence.
Although initially it had been suspected that the initiation and
progression of the foundation movements was related to steel
H-pile driving activities, the timeline of construction activities
demonstrated this was not the case. The closest pile driving at
the start of Building 3 movement was at 150 ft from the
building, imparting a peak particle velocity of 0.1 in/sec,
insufficient to cause damage to the building (based on a
site-specific vibration attenuation curve).

DESIGN FOR CONTROL OF BUILDING 3 MOVEMENTS
Evaluation of Steel H-Pile Driving Impact on Building 3
In order to evaluate the impact of resuming pile-driving
operations at the project site, we used the approach established
by Heckman and Hagerty (1978) to create a site-specific
attenuation relationship to determine the peak particle velocity
(PPV) of the ground from pile-driving activities, as follows:
PPV = K (D / (E)1/2)-1

(2)

Where

PPV = Peak particle velocity of the ground (in/sec).
K = correlation coefficient depending on pile type.
D = horizontal distance from the pile to the point of
interest (ft), and
E = rated hammer energy (ft-lbs).

We made this attenuation relationship site-specific by using a
K value equal to 0.09 for HP14x102 piles and E equal to
71,700 ft-lbs, corresponding to the pile type and hammer type
specified for the North Tower project. We present this
relationship in Fig. 5.
In order to confirm the validity of using this attenuation
relationship at the project site, we measured ground vibrations
due to pile driving at the site using portable seismographs
placed at different distances away from the pile being driven,
and we compared our measurements to the relationship shown
in Fig. 5. The data we measured confirmed that the
attenuation relationship was satisfactory to provide a good
upper bound estimate of the expected PPV of the ground from
pile driving at the site.
To validate this approach further, we collected data measured
by others at other sites for HP12x53 piles driven with various
rated hammer energies. We obtained this data from the Pile
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Driving
Contractors
Association
(PDCA)
website
(www.piledrivers.org). Fig. 5 shows that the PPV of the
ground predicted by the attenuation relationship is equal to or
greater than the measured velocity for all data points.

Fig. 5. Site-specific vibration attenuation curve.
Due to the distressed condition of the masonry bearing walls
in Building 3, we recommended that PPVs from pile-driving
operations be limited to 0.75 in./sec to minimize further
structural distress. Using the attenuation relationship, we
predicted pile-driving vibrations at the east wall of Building 3
for piles to be driven along each of the column lines from
Column Line K to F for the North Tower. Our analysis
indicated that driving the piles adjacent to the east wall of
Building 3 at Column Lines J, K, and H.6 would produce
PPVs of the ground in the range of 0.8 to 3.1 in./sec, which
was higher than our recommended limiting value.
Therefore, we initially restricted pile driving to column lines
east of and including Column Line H. Pile driving began as
far from Building 3 as possible, and progressed towards the
building, and was monitored continuously using both building
movement and vibration monitoring. We note that based on
the vibration monitoring performed as pile driving progressed
towards Building 3, the design team was able to extend the
safe zone for pile driving to include column line H.6,
eliminating the micropiles previously required at this column
line and helping to lower remediation construction costs.

Micropile Design
Due to the restriction on driving of steel H-piles for the new
North Tower foundations within about 30 ft of the east wall of
Building 3, SGH developed a micropile design to replace steel
H-piles on a one-to-one basis. The required design loads
provided by the North Tower structural engineer of record
included service loads of 150 tons in compression and 40 tons
in tension. In addition, the micropiles had to resist a
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maximum imposed service moment of 232 ft-kips and a lateral
service load of 3.6 kips per pile.
The final micropile design included a 9-5/8-in. O.D., 0.472-in.
thick steel casing extending 1 ft into the shale bedrock
underlying the site, estimated to be at about El. -72 ft, i.e.
about 142 ft below pre-construction grade (El. 70 ft), and a
19-ft long grouted bond length into shale bedrock. The casing
thickness included a 1/8-in. corrosion allowance. A No. 28
all-thread Williams central bar, Grade 75, extended the full
length of the pile. The required grouted bond length was
based on a design bond strength of 100 psi, following the
Post-Tensioning Institute recommendations for rock anchors
(PTI DC25.1-04). The micropile design was governed by two
factors: compliance with the Connecticut Building Code
requirement that no less than 40% of the design load is to be
carried by the steel, and stiffness compatibility with the
previously designed steel H-piles to minimize shortening
and/or elongation of the piles upon loading and provide an
equivalent foundation performance for the North Tower. The
stiffness of the final micropiles, as-designed, was equal to
about 92% of the stiffness provided by the steel H-piles, with
less than 1/16-in. of additional elastic deformation estimated
in both compression and tension. A total of forty-three (43)
new micropiles were installed to support the portions of the
North Tower adjacent to Building 3.

Jacked Pile Design
In order to minimize additional movements of Building 3, and
therefore minimize impacts to the ongoing hospital operations
inside Building 3, SGH recommended that the east wall of
Building 3 be underpinned prior to the restart of North Tower
foundation construction activities adjacent to Building 3.
Given the limited headroom and space inside Building 3, with
the presence of several mechanical and electrical rooms as
well as a pharmacy, SGH selected to use the Atlas Resistance
Pier system (i.e. jacked piles) for underpinning of the east wall
of Building 3.
The design of the jacked pile locations was controlled by the
structural capacity of the foundation wall and the plan location
of the soil nails installed previously by others. Because it was
determined that the east foundation wall was unreinforced,
SGH developed a structural model to capture the potential
rotation and/or torsion of the foundation during jacked pile
installation. The structural model was developed using the
RISA 3D structural program by RISA Technologies. The
jacked piles were modeled as springs, offset and connected
with rigid elements to the foundation wall which was modeled
as a linear element. Thus, the model allowed consideration of
the rotation of the foundation wall and the stiffness of the
jacked piles in determining the loads to be supported by each
jacked pile. Initially, an asymmetric staggered jacked pile
layout was selected to try to minimize the number of jacked
piles (and thus limiting the potential for soil nail obstruction)
while trying to balance the reaction loads on each side of the
foundation wall. However, the model indicated that as the
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jacked pile loads were locked-off, the foundation wall would
tend to rotate and the resulting torsion exceeded the capacity
of the foundation wall. Therefore, the jacked piles had to be
placed in pairs on each side of the wall. This required a
number of site visits to accurately locate the soil nails,
utilities, equipment, and other obstructions in the field prior to
issuance of the construction drawings in order to minimize
changes and delays during construction. As part of the jacked
pile installation, it was also determined that the existing
openings through the east wall needed to be reconstructed in
order to allow a more uniform load transfer through the wall.
The Atlas resistance pier series AP-4000 (4-in. O.D.) and
AP-4500 (4.5-in. O.D.) were selected for use at Building 3,
based on required service level design loads ranging from
36 to 70 kips. It was determined that in order to achieve the
required design loads, the jacked piles would have to extend
about 90 ft below the Building 3 footing elevations in order to
reach the top of the medium dense to dense sand and gravel
stratum (SPT blowcounts greater than 20 bpf) underlying the
soft CVVC stratum at the site. A total of fifty-eight (58)
jacked piles, locked off to about 80% of the design load, were
installed along the east wall of Building 3. Forty-four of the
jacked piles were installed in pairs and attached with side
plates to each side of the east wall (see Figs. 6 and 7).
Attachment to the sides of the wall as opposed to the edge of
the footings required removal of portions of strip footing and
concrete underpinning pit edges in order to make room for the
jacked pile installation. All jacked pile pairs had to be
installed, tested, and locked off in pairs, with an
approximately equal load in each pile being jacked.

Fig. 6. Part-plan view of jacked pile layout along the east
wall of Building 3.

At the south end (pharmacy) and at the north end of the
underpinned section of the east wall, jacked piles had to be
installed directly under the footings, centered under the east
wall, due to space restrictions and other obstructions.
Installation of the centered jacked piles required staging the
excavation of temporary underpinning/entry pits, and the
design of a special jacked pile top bracket that would
accommodate the installation of the jacked pile as well as
pre-loading of the pile to the required 80% of design load.

Fig. 7. Section view of typical jacked pile installation along
the east wall of Building 3.

Design of Excavation Support System (ESS)

The design of the ESS considers the following lateral loads:

The ESS design was controlled by the need to provide a
sufficiently stiff system that limited additional movement of
Building 3 to within the threshold values determined as part of
the damage investigation and risk assessment performed by
SGH. The ESS was comprised of a soldier pile and lagging
wall with two levels of wales, braced at the upper level by
cross-lot rakers and at the lower level by cross-lot struts. On
the side of the excavation away from Building 3, the rakers
and struts reacted against two levels of wales spanning
horizontally between the Column Line H pile caps, which
were constructed prior to the installation of the alternate ESS.






Full lateral earth pressure, without reduction due to
the presence of the soil nail wall installed by others
due to failure of the wall.
10% of the exterior wall vertical load (we assumed
90% of the vertical load was effectively resisted by
the jacked piles).
A change in temperature of 25 degrees of the rakers
and struts.
Dead load and live load of Building 3’s basement
slab.

Design lateral earth pressures were based on the soil design
parameters developed during the subsurface investigation
performed by SGH. For the stiff CVVC stratum, above the
bottom of excavation (BOE), an undrained shear strength of
Paper No. 3.26b
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1000 psf and a total unit weight of 120 pcf were used. For the
soft CVVC stratum below the BOE, an undrained shear
strength of 500 psf and a total unit weight of 120 pcf were
used. Groundwater was assumed at 2 ft above the BOE
outside of the excavation, and 1 ft below the BOE within the
excavation, to account for construction dewatering.
The ESS reacted against the concrete pile caps at Column Line
H, which engaged the pile caps and grade beams east of that
line, all backfilled with compacted soil backfill. Resistance to
the ESS lateral loads was provided by the mobilized passive
resistance of the soil between the pile caps and grade beams
and by the mobilized lateral stiffness of the North Tower
foundation H piles installed below the pile caps. The final
design of the ESS system included the following elements:








The soldier piles were W14x99 members spaced at 4
ft o.c. To limit vibrations and building movement,
the piles were installed in 24 in. diameter drilled
holes with temporary steel casing, subsequently filled
with flowable fill. The piles extended 12.5 ft above
the BOE and were embedded 15 ft below the BOE.
The wales at the soldier pile and lagging wall were
W14x90 members. The upper level wale was
installed 2.5 ft below the top of the wall. The lower
level wale was installed 7 ft below the upper level
and 3 ft above the BOE.
The wales at the Column Line H pile caps were W24
sections of varying weight. The upper level wale was
connected to a plate embedded within the top face of
the pile cap. The lower level wale was connected to
a plate embedded within the vertical face of the pile
cap.
The rakers and struts were HSS14x5/8 members,
with horizontal spacing varying between 7 ft and
16 ft o.c.

Installation of the ESS was specified to include preloading of
the rakers and struts to 50% of the earth pressure loads, and
staged as follows:







The micropiles at Column Lines K and J to be
installed first, followed by the jacked underpinning
piles below the exterior wall of Building 3.
Install the concrete pile caps and grade beams from
Column Lines E to H and backfill with compacted
soil backfill.
Install the soldier piles by drilling through the soil
berm buttress. Once the soldier pile and lagging
wall was installed, the soil berm buttress could be
removed to a depth of 1 ft above the upper level
wale, and the wale and raker at level 1 were
installed in a trench.
Continue removal of the soil berm buttress to 1 ft
above the lower level wale; install the wale and
strut at level 2 in a trench.
Finish removal of the soil berm buttress to the
BOE; install an 18 in. thick lean concrete mud mat
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between the Soldier Pile wall and the Column
Line H pile caps.

CONSTRUCTION OF REMEDIAL MEASURES
In August 2008, Moretrench entered into a contract with the
project’s construction manager for the purposes of installation
of the micropiles used to replace the steel H-piles, installation
of jacked piles to underpin Building 3 and portions of the
older Building 1, and installation of the ESS system, all
designed by SGH as part of remedial measures to minimize
additional Building 3 movements caused by the installation of
the soil nail wall by others. Based on material availability, the
steel casing used for the micropiles consisted of a 9-5/8 in.
O.D., 0.625 in. nominal wall permanent steel casing instead of
the 0.472 in. nominal steel casing specified. Based on the
available geotechnical data and the drawings prepared by
SGH, bedrock was anticipated to be encountered at El. -72 ft,
or about 140 feet below the soil berm buttress. Overall pile
lengths (prior to cutoff at subgrade) were anticipated to be
about 158 feet including the rock socket.
Moretrench decided to utilize a long stroke micropile drill
(Photo 3) to enable drilling with 20 foot long pieces of casing
and drill rods. Due to the extreme depths involved, it was
anticipated that the rock socket could be cut utilizing a carbide
tipped roller bit. This would allow drilling to advance beyond
the tip of the casing without having to remove the drill rods
and change over to a pneumatic down-the-hole hammer. All
drilling was to be performed utilizing internal flush methods.
On 13 September 2008, test pile drilling was initiated.
Bedrock was encountered at El -92 ft and the final pile tip was
established at El. -111 ft. Prior to installing the reinforcing
and tell-tale cluster, a water pressure test was performed on
the pile socket. The results of the water pressure test indicated
that no leakage of the rock socket was experienced over a
10 min. period after subjecting the socket to a pressure of 5 psi
over the hydrostatic head. Upon the completion of the water
pressure test, the reinforcing and tell- tale tube cluster were
inserted and centralized with PVC centralizers. Neat cement
grout was introduced by tremie methods and pumped until a
clean return was observed. Reaction piles constructed in the
same manner, except without permanent casing and using
smaller reinforcing bars, were used to provide the reaction
load for the compression load test. Similar to the test pile,
reaction pile depths were about 22 ft deeper than anticipated.
To mitigate schedule effects of grout cure times and the load
testing regime, it was decided by the design team that casing
installation to bedrock could proceed in other areas of the site
as long as the socket was not constructed until the results of
the load test had been approved. In addition, Moretrench
crews worked 6 days per week, 12 hrs per day in an attempt to
pick up the project’s schedule loss due to the redesign from
steel H-piles to micropiles.
A load test frame was constructed and the test pile was loaded
on 22 September 2008. The load test was performed in
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accordance with ASTM D1143 and test loads were applied in
10% increments of the pile design load. The results of the
load test (Fig. 8) indicate that the pile behaved in an elastic
manner to the maximum test load of 300 tons. Gross
movement of the pile butt at maximum test load was observed
to be 1.26 in. and after unloading, the net movement of the
pile butt was determined to be 0.089 inches. Following the
load test, the pile was successfully reloaded to 150% of the
design load for acceptance of the test pile as a production pile.
We note that the apparent tell-tale movement shown at a test
load of 200 tons is related to the loading head pushing the top
of the two tell-tales down as a result of an oversight in the load
test set-up, which did not provide enough space for the loading
head to move down without hitting the tell-tales. This was
confirmed by SGH’s review of construction photos taken
during the micropile load test.

Fig. 8. Micropile Load Test Load-Settlement Curve
Towards the end of October 2008, Moretrench received
materials for the jacked piles. Prior to installation of the
jacked piles however, preparatory work consisting of precoring the footing at the jacked pile locations and the
construction of temporary partitions inside the existing
building was required. Jacked pile installation began on 3
November 2008. Due to concerns for creating uneven loading
on the existing building wall, the majority of the jacked piles
were installed in pairs (inside and outside opposing locations).
The design required that the piles were advanced to 165% of
the pile design load. Based on the geotechnical data and the
drawings prepared by SGH, jacked pile tips at about El. -20 ft
were anticipated, with overall anticipated jacked pile depths of
85 to 90 feet. To confirm pile capacities, three verification
load tests (Photo 4) were performed along the east wall of
Building 3.

Photo 3. Long Stroke Drill for Micropile Installation.
Micropile installation proceeded throughout September and
October 2008. Similar to the depths encountered in the test
and reaction piles the majority of piles encountered bedrock
from 6 to 22 ft deeper than anticipated. Several material
delivery related issues impacted production pile installation.
In late September 2008, Moretrench was notified that the sole
source supplier for the core reinforcing did not receive enough
billet steel to complete the order. Work continued with the
installation of the casings until a tropical storm affected the
casing threading plant in Texas. Ultimately, only a few days
were lost as a new threading plant was brought on line. The
last of the 43 production piles was installed on
31 October 2008.
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The jacked piles were installed utilizing reaction frames
mounted to brackets affixed to the existing building. Due to
the variety of installation conditions, three different types of
pile connections were required. In situations where there was
an existing footing that could be encountered without
significant excavation, under-footing type brackets were
utilized. In areas where the existing footing was deep or did
not exist, plate pier brackets affixed to the wall were utilized.
Plate pier brackets were also incorporated in many of the
interior locations to avoid significant removal and replacement
of the interior slab beyond what was necessary as well as to
avoid compromising space that an under-footing type bracket
(and associated excavation) might require. In areas where the
foundation could not be reasonably exposed, such as in an
electrical or mechanical room, jacked piles were installed from
underpinning type approach pits excavated from the outside of
the existing building. The brackets required for this condition
(Photo 5) were designed by SGH specifically for this project.
Due to the limited headroom available in the underpinning
approach pits, special low profile jacks and the use of a
pre-excavated sleeve at the bottom of the pit (insert in
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Photo 5) facilitated utilizing stock lengths of jacked pile
material. Conditions within the approach pits were less than
desirable due to the saturated fine grained soils.

(58) jacked piles were installed from 3 November 2008 to
15 January 2009.

Photo 5. Custom bracket for jacked piles below center of
footing. Insert shows hydraulic jack in tightly close space
within the underpinning approach pit.

Photo 4. Jacked Pile Verification Load Test
In general, the jacked piles were advanced to refusal utilizing
high speed hydraulic rams reacting against a reaction frame
affixed to the mounting bracket. Depending on the condition,
jacked pile design loads varying from 36 to 70 kips were
utilized. The jacked piles were advanced to practical refusal.
Once refusal was achieved, the long hydraulic rams would be
removed from the frame and a lock off jack was used to “pre
load” the pile as shims were placed to lock in the preload
force. Once the pile was “locked off”, a tremie pipe was
placed to the top of the soil plug within the pile and neat
cement grout was introduced until a clean return was observed
exiting from the top of the pile.
Despite very detailed plans and anticipation of unforeseen
conditions, field adjustments to the jacked pile program had to
be implemented. Since the brackets required transfer of load
through drilled-in bolts, placement of the brackets along the
combination brick masonry and concrete wall was critical. In
many cases where the brackets were to be placed, poor quality
brick or concrete required relocation and redesign. In some
locations the footing literally crumbled requiring
re-establishment of a footing bottom and localized
strengthening. In addition, similar to the micropiles, the
jacked piles were advanced to depths greater than the design
anticipated. Pile tip elevations (as determined by refusal)
varied from 18 to 33 ft deeper than expected. In all, fifty-eight
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Once the micropiles and jacked in piles were installed, an
excavation support system was required to retain the earth
below the existing building while allowing excavation to
subgrade for construction of the new tower pile caps. In late
December 2008, Moretrench began to install drilled-in soldier
piles in accordance with SGH drawings. The soldier piles
were advanced utilizing an excavator mounted drill. To
prevent loss of ground, temporary casing was utilized for the
soldier pile excavations. Upon achieving the design depth of
the soldier pile, the pile section was inserted and flowable fill
was introduced into the resulting borehole. Casings were then
extracted as the flowable fill was introduced. Approximately
4 feet of pile freeboard was provided. After all of the piles
were installed, timber lagging was placed between the piles.
Once the lagging was placed from the pile top to the existing
ground surface, flowable fill was introduced to fill the space
between the drilled piles and lagging and the existing building
wall encasing the exposed foundation and jacked pile brackets
from the previous operation.
Prior to excavation below the top of the soil berm buttress,
raker braces with wales were installed to the last line of driven
pile caps extending to a wale affixed to the soldier piles. To
minimize movements, the raker braces were preloaded using
flat jacks and locked off using shims. Pre load forces of
2 to 8 kips on the first level of braces were employed. Once
all of the upper raker braces were preloaded, excavation below
the former top of berm could be performed. To limit
movements during placement of lagging, small discrete
sections of wall were exposed and lagged using pressuretreated timber lagging. As the excavation progressed towards
the next level of bracing, the micropiles installed during the
previous phase of construction were trimmed. Lagging again
was advanced in discrete sections to the lower level of raker
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braces and strutted against the pile caps from the last line of
driven piles. Similar to the upper level of raker braces, each
brace was preloaded to minimize movement associated with
the excavation.
Raker brace preloads varied from
12 to 38 kips. Ultimately, subgrade was achieved and the
micropiles were trimmed, and the pile top hardware consisting
of a welded plate and nut were affixed in preparation for
incorporation into the pile caps. Photo 6 shows a partial view
of the completed ESS.

vertical movement, respectively. In addition, inspectors also
performed weekly walkthroughs of the building to perform
visual observations in search of structural distress.
Over the course of the excavation and installation of the North
Tower foundations, the crack gauges indicated no significant
movement since the beginning of monitoring, with movements
typically ranging between 1 mm and 2 mm. Data from the
tape extensometer points indicated lateral movements of the
exterior wall on the order of 0.05 in. DMPs located on the
Building 3 wall foundation indicated vertical and lateral
movements within 1/8 in. to 1/4 in. DMPs located on the pile
caps at Column Line H indicated vertical movement within
1/8 in. and lateral movement within 1/4 in. The inclinometer
data indicated lateral soil movement within 1/8 in. The
instrumentation confirmed that movements were within the
thresholds established.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

Photo 6. View of Soldier Pile Wall (looking towards the east,
along Building 1).

INSTRUMENTATION AND MOVEMENT MONITORING
DURING CONSTRUCTION
To supplement the existing crack gauges, displacement
monitoring points (DMPs), and groundwater observation
wells, we installed additional instrumentation at the site to
provide monitoring during the excavation support system
construction. The additional instrumentation included two
inclinometers with magnetic extensometers within boreholes
located at the southern half of the site between the east face of
Building 3 and the back of the Soldier Pile wall; seven sets of
tape extensometer points within Building 3, spaced along the
length of the excavation; and additional DMPs on each of the
concrete pile caps at Column Line H within the width of the
excavation.
All instrumentation was monitored at a minimum of once per
week for the entire duration of the excavation and North
Tower foundation construction.
Additional rounds of
monitoring were performed whenever an excavation in excess
of 2 ft vertically was made. Threshold and limiting values for
movement were set at 0.5 in. and 1.0 in., for both lateral and
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Building 3 was never evacuated and although some critical
electrical equipment was relocated away from the east wall,
prior to the installation of the underpinning piles, to decrease
the risk of interruption of service to the hospital no other
modifications and no relocations of the occupants or services
were needed during this complex and critical excavation
support and stabilization project. This was only possible due
to the continued cooperation of all parties involved in the
design and construction of the New Tower throughout this
entire process.
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